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conference, .briefing de�egates who might otherwise be duped into en
dorsing t;.h�Rockefel1ermaster plan. As at the i"lorld Population Con
:t;erence, ·."the ICLC is presenting its ·,O\l1n counterproposal for massive 

. incre�s�s of industrial and agricultural production through an expan
sion of E.ast-Nest trade. Under the Labor COmmittee pro9ram, West�rn 
Europe will supply the Soviet Union with capital goods necessary.·to 
ipcrease its food production and upgrade the consumption of work�s 
world-wide. A crash program to develo.p thermonuclear fusion power 

.. will provi�e the cheap energy source necessary to sustain this expo-
nentially-expanding production. · 

. 
. 

IPS will provide firsthand coverage of the �'10rld Food Conferencr 
in November. 

FARr,1 ORGANIZATIONS IMPLICATED 
IN DRIVE TO REDUCE �lEAT CONSUMPTION 

Oct. 28 (IPS)--Ttmed with the release of Rockefeller agent Lester 
Brown's new book � Bread Alone, the U.S. press has produced a spate 
of articles calling for "meatless days II as the solution to world fool 
shortages. A front-page Oct. 25 N�l York Times article mouthed 
Brown's line that "overfedll Americans-rnust reduce their meat consump
tion by at least lO per cent so that grain normally "wasted" in live
stock-feeding can be used to feed the starving in "developing" coun
tries. 

The Times has emplOyed fraudulent nutrition methodology in push
ing the anti-meat line. Grains not onlv lack sufficient amino acids 
necessary for protein usage, but also fEdl to supply human vitamin 
and unsaturated fat requirements provided by·meat. 

MFO: Anti-Meat 

In an IPS intervielll, a National Farmers' Organization (I�O) 
spokesman at their national office repeated the anti-meat line and 
advocated a world food reserve--the Rockefeller-backed grain ration
ing system. Further IPS probing has revealed that both �lFO presiden 
Oren Lee Staley and National Farmers' Union (,NFU) head Tony Dechant 
sit on the board of the Freedpm from Hunger Foundation. 

, . ' 

Since its formation in 1963, the Foundation has \<10rked in tander 
with the Uriited Nations' food control agency, the Food and Agricul
ture Organization (FAO). The Foundation's first president was forme: 
NFU head and FAO advisor James G. Patton. The Foundation is the 
chief funding conduit for the World Hunger Action Coalition, which i 
sponsoring "hunger banquets" and pro-starvation conferences around 
the country in preparation for the triorld Food Conference. Collabo
rating closely with Lester Brown's Overseas Development Council, a 
Rockefeller Foundation-funded outfit, the Coalition is pushing heavi 
ly, .f.or reduced meat consumption by exploiting peoples' guilt feeling' 
concerning f�ine in other countries. " 
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feller; he sits on an advisory. cOlDIllittee.:to the' Overseas Development 
Council think-tank. TIle irony is that farmers should.fall for so- •.. 
called leaders who advocate a program which can lead only to mass 

. bankrupting of American meat apd. gra.i� fapners and. fur1!her genocidal 
cutbacks in world food output.' . .  ., ·,t". . . '  ' 

A series of aggressive u.s. LabOr. "p�rty interventions. into the 
ttrorld Hunger Action Coaiition starvation conferencesh�s 'destroyed 
their effectiven�ss in perpetuating.the food hoax. In. Philadelphia 
Oct. 25,' Rockefeller man Lester Brown ,..ras redqced' to a catatonic ' 

state when ,a Labor Party" . spokesman informed him he was indic1;able 
under the Uuremburg code for crimes against humanity. Unable to finr 
ish his scheduled talk, l3rown stood speechless as the Labor Party 
briefed the audience on Rockefeller's food policies. 

Three newspaper and magazine reporters at the conference demand
ed interviews w ith Labor Party Congressional candidate in Pennsylva
nia's First District, Bernie Salera. 

LET THEr·1 EAT WOOD CHIPS 

Oct.. 28 (IPS) �-Still another anti-meat· hoax to be perpetrated on . 
farmers and.consumers is a series of

·
pr.oposals :to feed cattle on.wooe 

chips and paper mill �ITastes. U. S. Department of Agriculture animal 
nutritionist Dr. David A. Dinius has produced a report providing the 
"scientificU justification for. this in�ane.pr�c�ice. 

Also, a representative of the N�zi.KJ;'uppwerke advocat�d,the uSe 
of bre"'7ery wastes for animal feed at a recent Denver envirOnmental 
conference. To top off the quackery, researchers at Washington State 
University reportedly are looking for a  "high-protein potato" as an
other meat substitute. 

JAPANESE .·FARMERS SLATED FOR EXTINCTION 

oct. 28 (IPS)--Japanese f'armers, 85 per cent of whom depen� o on :sea
sonal industrial labor to stay alive during the winter, have been 
slated for extinction. The tight credit policies of the Rockefeller
controlled Bank of Japan have allowed the collapse of the entire 
Japanese textile industry and most of the electrical and appliance 
sector. As a result, about 400,000 seasonal workers, mainly farmers, 
were not rehired this year. 

Recently, the consumer price of rice in Japan was raised 34 per 
cent as a concession to farmers, who are the main constituency base 
of Tanaka's ruling party. The chief effect will be to pit workers' 
rage against the farmers. Farmers still will be bankrupted because 
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